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I

The Ocean Highway and Port Authority of NassauCounty held its Monthly Meeting on
W~dneSday, January 13, 2021 at the County Commissioners Chambers at the James S. Page
Government Complex, 96153 Nassau Place,Yulee, Florida 32097.
Thi meeting was called to order at 6:06 PM by Chairman Fullwood.
I

Th~ invocation was given by Commissioner Scott Hanna and the Pledge of Allegiance was led by
Commissioner Cole. Roll call was conducted by Mrs. Barbara Amergian. All Commissioners
were present. Also in attendance were Jeb Branham, Port Attorney; Pierre LaPorte, Port
Accountant; and Chris Ragucci,Port Director/Operator.
Chairman Fullwood clarified that the Commissioners are able to remove their masks when
speaking from their chairs. Masks should be worn at all other times.
Chairman Fullwood recognized Mr. Chip Ross, 210 N. 3rd Street, Fernandina Beach, FL. He
asked about the accessto the live stream. Mrs. Amergian informed him that the link to the live
stream will be available 30 minutes before the meeting starts on the OHPAwebsite. The
broadcast is also stored on YouTube under the Ocean Highway & Port Authority's YouTube
channel. He questioned whether Worldwide Terminals Fernandina and Worldwide Terminals
LLC are separate or the same entities. Mr. Raguccianswered that NassauTerminals is a wholly
owned subsidiary of Worldwide Terminals Fernandina. He is not aware of any contracts that
are made out to Worldwide Terminals LLC. His third request was in regards to Section 8.3 of
the Operating Agreement regarding public records requests. Mr. Ross still waiting for a
response from Worldwide Terminals on his public requests that was forwarded on through Port
Attorney Branham. He is prepared to file civil action if his request is not acted upon. Mr.
Branham reiterated that Worldwide is required to respond to the request. Mr. Ragucci
responded that NassauTerminals has not received any properly filed request.
I

I

I

Chairman Fullwood recognized Patrick Krechowski who was interested in the Port Attorney
position. He will wait until the agenda item is brought up.
Di~cussion followed regarding Mr. Chip Ross' role as a liaison with the City Commission to the
Ocean Highway & Port Authority. Chairman Fullwood informed the Board that the City no
lo~ger has a liaison to the OHPAand that Mr. Ross is attending as a private citizen.
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Chairman Fullwood made the motion to accept the December 9, 2020 monthly meeting
minutes with two changes. Commissioner Cole made the motion to accept the December 28,
2020 special meeting minutes as presented. Both motions passed unanimously.

I
Coin missioner Hanna made the motion to approve the consent item of an invoice in the
amount of $1,560 to Regan Atwood PA for the TranSystems mediation. The motion passed
unanlmouslv. Commissioner Franklin commented that the invoice should be paid by
Worldwide Terminals. Port Attorney Branham will tabulate the costs to OHPAassociated with
the TranSystems mediation in anticipation of recovering those costs from Worldwide Terminals.
I

Chairman Fullwood recognized Port Accountant, Pierre LaPorte, for the monthly treasurers
report. Mr. LaPorte stated that there was nothing out of the ordinary on the financials this
mqnth. The auditors were originally scheduled to attend this meeting but will attend when the
draft financials are ready. The tugboat wire transfers are all complete. There is one more wire
traasfer step that Commissioner Cole will need to finalize. There is a $250,000 escrow account
set up with Coursun & Stam as the escrow agent.
Chairman Fullwood recognized Port Attorney Jeb Branham. This will be the last meeting for Jeb
as the OHPA Port Attorney. Mr. Branham reported that the hearing to dismiss the case for the
PILbT payment issue has been set for February 25, 2021. Mr. Branham told the Board that the
draft of the settlement with TranSystems is being reviewed by Worldwide Terminals' attorney
and should be settled soon. He updated the Board on the issue with the City of Fernandina
Beach and the changes to OHPA'scharter. The City has decided not to move forward with the
isste and no further information is available.
Chairman Fullwood told the Board he would like to have a committee formed to meet with
Buddy Jacobs regarding the Charter issue. Commissioner Miriam Hill volunteered to head up
I
the, committee along with the interim attorney once one is appointed. Her charge is to meet
Wi,h Buddy Jacobs, et al and a plan to do away with the legislative Charter changes and come
UPjWith a plan that addressesfees to be paid to the City for new projects by way of an interlocal
agreement.
Chairman Fullwood informed the Board he would like to cancel the Special Meeting that was
sc~eduled for January 21, 2021 until a new attorney has been hired.
Chairman Fullwood recognized Port Operator Chris Raguccito give his monthly report. Mr.
,
.
Ra~uccireported that the total tonnage for December was 32,057. The yearly totals were
27~,897 tons which is an increase of 78,414 from 2019. Commissioner Franklin asked Mr.
Ragucciabout the status of the new fabric warehouse. Mr. Ragucciinformed the Board that he
stilil waiting for Certificate of Occupancy from the City of Fernandina Beach. City Building
Inspector
Beckman has not inspected it yet, paperwork revisions were needed and are in the
,
works,
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Unfinished Business
Port Attorney Branham gave an updated on the TranSystems settlement is nearly complete.
Attorney Branham has emailed the most recent version of the settlement to Worldwide
Terminals' attorney for review. He has also sent the agreement to the Board to review. He told
the Board that $157,500 will be paid to settle all claims and OHPA is not obligated in any
payment structure, including the MARAD project. This will resolve all claims. Commissioner Hill
asked what the consequences were if Worldwide Terminals does not pay the settled amount
anr where the mediation costs were included. Attorney Branham suggest that all costs for
associated on the TranSystems litigation, including mediation, be tabulated and present those
to Worldwide Terminals for reimbursement.
Commissioner
I

Hanna made the motion to authorize Chairman Fullwood to execute the

Release and Mediated Settlement Agreement upon Worldwide Terminals and TranSystems
reaching a final agreement. Motion was unanimously approved.
The Port Director agenda item is tabled until a new attorney has been hired.
Ne~ Business
The amendment to PTGA 1943 and Resolution 2021-R01 presented to the Board for approval.
This amendment will move the balance of the funds remaining from the fabric warehouse ($2.7
million) to purchase two ship to shore cranes. More formal agreements for the cranes will be
forith coming.

I
Commissioner Franklin made the motion to approve the amendment to PTGA 1943 and
Re~olution 2021-ROl. The motion was approved unanimously.

i A RESOLUTION OF THE OCEAN HIGHWAYAND PORT AUTHORITYOF NASSAUCOUNTY,
FLORIDAAUTHORIZINGTHE ENTRY INTO AN AMENDMENT TO PTGA G 1943 PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATIONGRANTAGREEMENTWITH THE FLORIDA DEPARTMENTOF
TRANSPORTATION;PROVIDINGFOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
I

Attorney Branham addressed correspondence that City Attorney had initially sent to FOOT. Mr.
BrJnham outlined several points and addressed the accusations in the City Attorney's letters the second letter was distributed only to OHPA. Mr. Branham will follow up with written letter
to the City Attorney before he leaves his position with OHPA.
Robert Sturgesswas invited to join the meeting via speaker phone as he is a candidate for the
pott attorney position.
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Chrirman

Fullwood recognized Patrick Krechowski of 2245 Barefoot Place,Atlantic Beach,

Florida. He is a candidate for the port attorney position. He handed his resume out to the
Board. He has 22 years in city, county, and local government and has a private practice in
Jacksonville. He stated was available to serve as interim attorney.
Chairman Fullwood recognized Robert Sturgess of 871 Atlantic View Drive, Fernandina Beach,
FL ;32034. His resume was presented to the Board. Mr. Sturgess is a former OHPA
commissioner and is very well versed in the current issues. Mr. Sturgess has agreed to be an
interim attorney and presented a contract to that effect.
Cormissioner Cole made the motion to retain Robert Sturgess as an interim attorney for the
Ocean Highway & Port Authority at the rate of $1900 for a 14-hour month and $200 an hour
beyond the 14 hours/month.
Discussingfollowed regarding interviewing other attorneys for the position. Commissioner Hill
ex~ressed concerns about hiring Mr. Sturgess as the interim attorney. Commissioner Hill has
sP~ke to several attorneys who are interested and she would like to have the position
adyertised.
The Board was polled for their vote:
!

Commlssloner Cole - yes
Harna - yes
Commissioner HiII- no
Comrnlssloner Franklin - yes
chalrman Fullwood - yes
Th~ motion was passed 4-1.

II
Mr .. Ragucci,as Port Director, read a Proclamation that was given to the Port back in 1997,
signed by then Mayor Aaron Bean.
I
Cotnmittee Reports:
•

I

•

I

•I
• !
I
•

•
•

!

Port Security - Commissioner Fullwood - No issuesto address.
Customs House - Commissioner Franklin - There was a telephone issue at the Customs
House and it has been addressed.
Army Corp of Engineers- Commissioner Fullwood - Nothing new to report.
Economic Development - Commissioner Cole - Nothing new to report.
Emergency Management - Commissioner Franklin - COVID vaccine update was given.
Technical Coordinating Committee - Commissioner Hanna - Nothing new to report.
TPO - Commissioner Cole - reported that he was elected Treasurer to the TPO.
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Commissioner Reports (con't)
•

Nassau Chamber East Side - Commissioner Hill - reported that there have been coffees
and ribbons cuttings. There is information on their website regarding the next funding
round of PPP.

•

Nassau Chamber West Side - Commissioner Cole - Nothing new to report.

•

City of Fernandina Beach - Commissioner Hill- she informed the Board that there are two
new City Commissioners Bradley Bean and David Sturges. The new mayor is Mike
Lednovich and vice mayor is Len Kreger. She attended the last few meetings. There are
workshops being planned for the Comp Plan Amendments and she will plan on attending.
She has a meeting scheduled with City Attorney Tammi Bach. City Commissioner Ross'
concern about the discrepancies in the way that Worldwide Terminals' business name is
listed in various documents. Attorney Branham addressed these concerns and found no
basis for concern on the name discrepancy.

The Administrative Office Manager's report was included in the meeting packet.
questions from the Board.

There were no

In other business to come before the Board:
•

Commissioner Franklin reminded the Board that it was Right Whale calving season.

•

Commissioner Hill requested additional items from Port Attorney Branham in way of an
RFP for the Port Director position as well as the Port Attorney position. Mr. Branham
was doubtful that he would be able to do that in his time remaining.

•

Chairman Fullwood presented Port Attorney Jeb Branham with a plaque recognizing his
commitment to the Board and the Citizens of Nassau County as the Ocean Highway &
Port Authority attorney.

With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:34 PM.
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